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of per:oI> s0 charged, thlat lie înay bc Iîroîîglt
before suclî judges or otiier inagistrates respec-
tively, to the end that the cvidelict of crimin-
ality inay bc beard and considered, andi f on
suich lie.riîîg tic cvidcnce be decmced suflicieuît
to suwtain the charge, it shall bc thec duty of
the examiining judge or îîîagistrate to certify
the saine to the proper executive autliority,
that a warrant rnay issue for the suirrender of
sucb fugýitive. Thli expense of such îîpprihen-
Sion and( dclivvry, ;:111 bc borne and dlefra-ýyc
by thec party ii-ho nakes the rcquisitioîî an,.
receives the ftugitive."ý

It ký provi(lv( by the elevcnth article of the
treatv, that the tenth article shahl continue i
foi-ce until o-le or other of the parties shah!
signify its ivish to terininate it, and no longer.

No soîer ,vas ibis treaty ratified than it
was dccmcd necessary for each of tie contract-
in- parties to have legislation, for the purpose
of carrying into coînplete efrect thc agrc-
nient, as to the render of fugitive crimninals
from justice.

Thli Englisli Legislatutre, on the 22-nd
August, 1843, iiassed the 6 & 7 Vie., cap. 76,
intitulcd 'IAn Act for giving elrcct to a treaty
bctivccn Iler Majesty and Uic United SL.'ites
of Aitierici, for the apprehiension of certain
ofl'enders. It first reites the tentlî article of
the treaty. It next recites tic expediency
that p>rovision should be ruade for carryiag
the agreement into effiet, and tiien provides:

"iThat in case requisition shall at any tinie
bc xiade by the authority of tic said Uniited
States, i plirsuance Of' and according to tic
said treaty, for the delivery of any person
charged vith the crime of inurder, or assanit
witlî intent to comlmit xîîurder, or with the
crime of piirac(y, or arson, or robbery, or
forgery, or Uiec ntteraîice of forgcd paper, coin-
înitted wviUîin. the jurisdictiori of the Unitedl
States of Ainerica, lrbo shail bc foiiid wvithin
territories of lier M1ajesty, it sluah bc laNyful
for one of ler Majesty's principal secretaries
of st,'it, or iii Irelanid for the z1lief szcretary
of the Lord Lieutenant of ircland, and iii any
of 11cer Mnjesty's colonie-, or possin bo"
for the ofhicer adinistering- the goverient
of Pny such colony or possession, tîy Nva.rranit
un(lvr bis hand and seal to signify that sucb
requiszition bas been so 'nade, and t'O require
aiiljîistice3 of the Peace and other 11a.gi.strates
and oflicers of justice witliin thef-ir"Iseveril
jurîsdictions to govern thleniselves a.zcordingly,
and to aid iii apprehiendiîii the person so
accused, and comînitting sichil person to giol,
for tlîc purpose of being dclivered up to justice
according to the provisions of the said treaty;-
and thceretispon it shall bc laivfui for any justice

of Uie peare, or other person Iîaving power to
commîîit for trial persons accused of Crinmes
agaiîîst ible laws of tl'at part of li er M:~ct'
doinions iii whiicl such supposcd 01fcnlcr
sIîall be fou,îîl, to examiine uipon oath anv
person or persons touching the truth of sucli

chrgi upon sticl evidcc aq aceording
to the laivs of that part of ler Nl:je-,ty's
udomîinions %vould justify the apprelîcusion muid
cominittal for trial of the person so acîedif
tic crime of wilîi lie or sie s'hall le so
:îcietle bed ien there coimniitted it shall l>

o...r such justice of tlîe jîcace or otbcr
person having power to commit as tfore,,,id,
to issue lus warrant for the appreliension of
such ptrson, and also to commnit the person so
acensed to gaol, tlhere to remain ntiif delivercd
pursuant to such requisition asafrad"

It emact " that in cvery sucli case, copies of
the depositions upon whiich the originai wvar-
rant %vas grantcd, ccrtificd under the lî:îid of
the person or persons issuing snch wvarrant and
attestedl upon tic o:îth of the party proîiucing
themn to, be truc copies of Uic Original deposi.
tiomîs, inay be reccived ii, evidence of the
criminality of the person so apprelit(edl."

IAnd furtbcr, that tîpon tbe certificate of
such justice o? the peacc, or otiier perron
haviuig l)piwer to cominit as aforesaid, thiat such
supposcd offen(ler bas been s0 coiiiitted to
gaol, it sball be ltwful for one of ler 31ajcsty's
principal secretaries of state, or in Ireland for
tlîe chiief secretary of the Lord Lieutenant of
ireland, and in any of lier Majesty's colonies
or possessions abrond for the officer adîninis.
tering tie governiacat of any sucb colon), or
possession, by warrant under lits band auîd
scal to order the person s0 coîinittedl to bc
(lrlivered to such ierson or persons as shall bc
authorized in the ninxe of the said United
States to receive the person so coiniitted, and
to convey sncbi person to tic territories of Uic
s'aid United States, to be tried for Uic crime
of 'uhiclb sucb person shaHil be s0 accuscd, and
suîcl person shail bc <lelivereil up accordingiv,
and it shall bc lawful for Oie person or perzsolis
authorized as aforesaid to 1101( suchli peso in
etis.tody, ind talke Ihiin or lier to Uhe territories
o? the said United Str .cs, pîîrsîîant to the said
tremty ; and if the 1 erson so arcuqed stiahl
escape out of any cus.ody to wlich lie or she
shaHl bc conxmitted, o., to ivhicli lie or she
-shal! be delivered as aforvsaid, it shhbe laivful
to retake suxehi person, ia the saine mariner as
any person accused of any crime against the
laws of thiat part of Iler Majesty's Domîinions
to wichel lie or she shall s0 escape inly bc
retaken upon an escatpe."

.Ncxt it enacts, " that where any person ivho
shfaII have been coirntittedl under tlîis Act, to
reinain uxîtil delivei cd up pursîîant to requisi-
tion as aforesaid, shahl not be dehivered up
Ilursuant thîcreto, and conveycd out of ler
Majesty's dominions witliin two calendar
inontlis after sucli Coiniiiittal, over anid ahoc
the tinue actually rcquired to convey the
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